
Nature Sublime: The Paintings of 

THE ENGliSH PHILOSOPHER 1bomas Browne once uid, "Nature 
1s me an c( God."Aniit Susan Swam has ml<:m thiJ tenet ro heart 
in her body c( work, which reOOC:$ in me "inrenection between the 
JVIW\ll world, rpiritua.llcy and Q~ art.~ Her expm$ivc tlbstnlet
cd lili:Kbca()C$ are influenced os much by her emotional6tntt as by 
the natural environment 6he loves. 

Swam has"' d~ ~~r..ncc for nalllre, drawing per:sonal ond 
>piritual inspirat ion from the 
~ ahecaprura~ln her 
arc. She openlv ernbmca the 
memphysical aspect to her 
worlr., quire vocally pan o( a 
lone rmdition of anistl. writers, 
musklnN and poet3 who 6ee In 
the natural wodd a reaectlon 
c( the divine. ln 2005, Swam 
was honored by the Hll1Vlll'd 
Oivi111ty School for a <:a!ftr 
tlut cofl.linuefi to combine an: 
and splrimali~·· 

"[ thougb.r, 'How could I 
try to paint Bnythifll! other !hat 
what God has crcatcdr lfl can 
mnke pc!Ople pause and really 
6te what is beautiful and real 
during this busy ~ when we all 
hurry through 0\W lives, lookinf 
at 8> many ~t:hout ..,. 
ally ~Of at all. if ~h my 
~ I could m:ake. viewers 
rruly tee the unsc:nlimental 
bcaury c( nature tOr one mo
m(.'f\t, then I have met my aoaL 

"Btcruue nature is me 
physical manifestation of Divine Love. &cause nature 6UStains us. 
And beawse we S«<1l to have fot¥CUCD these rruths." 

After years tt working in " more realistic style paint ing tmdi· 
t1onal pornaits and 5d ll li~ pet'8000l tragedy led Swam to make a 
fundamental cnadvt change in both he- creative oudoolc nnd her 
&tudio pmct:ke. Dlagno&ed 6ru with mercury poUanlnf! nnd men 

"Instead of paint
ing from an 
image. I paint 
from my soul." 

with Lynv: Discase, she has sm~g&led 
with chronic illneacs for mon: than a 
deciJde. 

"My approa.cb btu evolved In 
large part due to my illneMt and my 
!piritual expeneooes. Now, onst~ of 
painting from an ima;l'. I p91nt from 
my lOlii. 

"My po~ c.h:mpd wh~n I 
beatm.e ill. I was forced out olruy comfon :one as 11n amu, &xced 
ro become bolder and riskier In my work. The an Jam now c.rear
lfll! b ~ illlpllSSioned, more profound, and more ac.lungly NU o( 
detire than anything l have created In me past. While I have always 
enjoyed painting dle divine beaury of nature, my rwo lllneS5e5 
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have bad a profound effect oo me, and my worlt. During my slow 
recovery, I gained a deeper l'e\ocrence for all that God crmtzd and 
felt lN!lircd - charved. really- to do alii could ro proteCt me 
environment In it¥ l1l08t pristine fonn." 

Swartz'• fulm 16 60 cl06C to her c)(JXrleoa: of each vistn thor her 
paintlri{C$ convey a distinct 9enSe c( plooe. AI~ she pohlted 
panornnw in pi~ as faJ flung as Africa, in present years she lw 

co~trntcd on western land
scapes, and her style has de· 
~-eloped roward the absztact. 

Her &miliarity with Utah'' 
temlln - its roc.lc:s, plains, 
fon:su and lakes - 1$ readily 

t • 1\ppM:nt. Swonz rmu:ns co 
' these ~bjttrs !~gain and apln, 

seeing ISOI'Iltthing new In them 
eoch time while delighting in 
the &(l"CCll that remain un• 
~. Each .<ea<an, with Ia 
dM nc.r col= and qunlicy of 
light, allows Swam to see her 
subJect wuh a different lens. 

"I t'3 hard to beat the 
~lendence of autumn In the 
mountains, but the starkness 
c( winter bas its own austere 
beauty, • ~he stBtes. 

Rrc.nd)l her"""""' h.
moved Into another SC1fGe as 
her worlc is now beginning to 
be shown In museums. Her 
solo show NaNral ~lations 
was exhibircd at the Ufah 
M~m of Fine Am In 2008 

and the Sprin&6eld Museum of the Am in 2009. From July to 
October 20 II, her 20lo exhibition, Sctuons of cht Sold. was displayed 
at Nat1onal MUKwn of Women m the Aru in Wadllnetoo, DC. 

During the srm of he- 10-rear Co'fter, S..'Utltw used he;o 
anwak :u a pbtfonn to promo~ her JlMMI'I tOr her environmenml 
activism. 

"I am commirted ro celdxaring the naru:al world on my 
can-. but I fcc lit's not~ • she admits. "I app~cb my 
paintings riaht now with an underwritten narrative: an urgent plea 
to notice, re5peet and ~ our natural environment. 

"My art - like my octiVlSill - l5 a c!Jm:t reflection of my 
appu:dation for and concerns about d>e mvironment. l paint now 
from a place~ !!piritual revennce for the nstuml wocld and a det:cr
minadon ro .- It d ........t up and procected." PA 

A fomvr an consulrarv cm4 aaaiiOrialiU.li.-. LouiK Bw:yo i: the 
~ EdJwr af Profeukmal Arnst. To stll a ponfolio of her wric
in(, Wk her webslce cu www.loui.!ebw,o.com. l..<ouise can be reached at 
IIM]o@professionolarrislmo{ .com. 


